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1) Fulfillment of work goals and instructions of the supervisor
The main obiective of the submitted work is to fincjl the n.,*, yet unuserJ, dyes ancl pigrnenls
applicable fcrr the production of red colored signal smoke. Student's effcrrt was macle in orde,r
to find functional non-anthraquinone based dye. A.not.krer rvork goal was to test the selected dyer;
in the non-tr:aditional pyrotechnio heatting systern basecl on ihe potassium chlorate/suc:roso.
Selected mir:tures should tre testerJ in the real, industry used, large-scale procluct. Eoth a.bove
stated goalsr were fulfilled and stuclent had followed srupervisor inst.ructions during all stag,es of
experirnental work.

2) Work pro{lress, indepen<lence and the specific contribuLtion of the student
Student hacl selected about l0 dyes and pigments havinlq a potential to act as the functional
smoke colora;nt. These chen:ricals vrere tested in the tracjiti<inal-sucrc,se/chlorate mixture in r:rrder
to test the ability to produce the colored smoke. Base<i on these triats selected suitable clyer; an4
pigments, vzhich were furttrer studied inL the differ:ent pyrr:technics heating system. Duiinl5; tht:
processing of'the pyrotechnic mi>rtures student had to master an,l deveilop several prurtir",,
necessary for the successful rnixtures loading, such a granLulation process, which rapidly speecl
up the production of the final pressed pellets. Student work irrdepe,ndently and creatively siilves
the problems related with the chenricals awailabilirty, purity, etc.

3) The importance of work for practice or development of'soientili<; discipline
The work is limportant for the practical F,roduction ar; rit found a new chemica.l groulp suilable,
for the smol'le'production, u'hich are poter:ttially cost e,ffecLive in cornparis,ln witt the currently.
used dyes. It was also experimentally tested that the admixture ,01'the suitable water soluble
binder have no effect on the mixtures performance, but rapidl.y, increases tlhe cornfbrt and
tidiness of thi: manufacturing process.

4) Formal ancl language style
The student paid due attenti<ln to thrl formal level of w:rk andlstriverl to cornply with tlhe formal
requirements for work. The work is clearly arranged and is corrt;c,tly systematically divi,cled.
The listener e.Kpresses himself clear:ly and intelligibly,
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1i) Final summary
'fhe submitted final work is processed without significant shortcomings. I recomflnend the

thesis for defense. Overall, fevaluate the level of access of the student and the result of his

''arorl,l with grade
A.

JPardubice, 31.5.202I
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